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II' ,ague Observes Housewarming
MlfilUllLL Friend a and

lie II I mrs Of Tlllelflkiv Mnrrlll
s,v 'iv. '- t- i ALASKA ASKS FORand Mnlln, nil of the Women of Y7 4 tme moose or Merrill, as well ns

thn I.nvnl DrHnp nt Mn...M 4..5th Anniversary
hon of Hi Klamath County Lcnguo of Women Voters

" program during Ihn coming year. Thin program,' JiiLis one, will Include tulli the various Parent-- ,

oroiins In H' cllv "cqualnt (hut membership with
i ii ' league A brief history of the league Ik ulven here:

i,tai week of February ;

cred at the homo of Mrs. Miunle
Glncomlnl. on tho Morrill high-wn-

on tho evening of January21 for a hmiscwarmitig, bringingtho guest of honor a liible for her
new home. Eleven tobies of pin-
ochle wcro ln play during tho
evening.

i JUNEAU, Alaska, Feb. 3 (IP)
4 6

4h1 at e A joint memorial was Introduced
yesterday In the Alaska territor-
ial legislature asking that con- -'JH1

10. 'Li .7, r mul
Hoircahmcnui were servedInter to Mr. and Mrs. Rny Au-

brey, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Van Mo-te-

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ivan Icenblce,
Mr. nnd Mrs. llllurv Wlnitharurr

ELSfth i Niiion-- I League
Voters. A great ninny

irh v l.PPencct to he

V" In n iiuurtor
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Fields, Mr.
and Mrs. John McNeil, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hndlcy, Mr. nnd
Mrs, John Slolt, Mr, and Mrs.
John Glncomlnl, Mr, and Mrs,
W. C. Bnllov. Mr. and Mis.

IB ' .l romnrknblo unci
cc,1'"r.,, nrunnlzntloiia In

Mrs. Verne McClellan, Patricia
McClellan, Mrs. R. C. Short,
Mrs. George Wright, Mrs. G. J.
llilyard, Mrs. John A. Short, Mr.
m id Mrs. J. Russell Elliott, Mrs.
Sam Enmnn, Mary Loulso

Mrs. Arthur Cole, Mrs. A.
rt. Campbell, Mrs. G. S. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Kittle Jackson, Mrs.
William Blackman, Eleanor and
Ray Jackson, Mrs. Frank Sulli-
van, Mrs, Frances Johnson, Zel-l- a

Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Short, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Dixon, Phillip
Dixon, Mrs. Paul Breithaupt,
Muriee Breithaupt, MrB. L. A.
West, Mrs. K. G. Klahn, Mrs.
Eldon Kaylor, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stevenson, Ann Steven-
son, Mrs, W. M. Kaylor, Mrs.
Lila Butler, Mrs. Verno Berry,
Mrs. John Marshall, Mrs. Jestia
Kaylor, Mrs. Henry Semon, Mrs.
Wallace Thompson, Mrs. S. P.
Dehlingcr. Mrs. Earl Mack, Bev-
erley Mack, Marilyn Mack, Mrs.
Wendell Wainright.

Mrs. William Cunningham,
Mrs. U. E. Recder, Mrs. Carroll
Howe, Mrs. Glenn Dchlingcr,
Mrs. Orin Recder, Mrs. Mary
Gober, Mrs. Harold Dchlingcr,
Mrs. Mary Breithaupt, Mrs.
Howard Jackson, Jean Thomp-
son, Dorris Amest, Erls Flem-
ing, Delia Cunningham, Mrs.
Forrest Breithaupt, Virginia
Cunningham, Mrs. Charles

Jr., Helen Dumbeck, Ven-et- a

Hunter, Mrs. Geneva Dun-
can, Mrs. R. L. Fleming, Mrs.
Ward Dolan, Lorraine Dolan,
Rose Marie Dolan, Betty Dolan.

Mrs. Aubrey Fleming, Mrs.
Jim Kerns, Jr., Mrs. John Kerns,
Mrs. James Kerns, Sr., Mrs. Karl
Dchlingcr and the hostesses, Mrs.

syi IN 11 ' "onmmunltlcii. They
1!'ol c a a ni.tlc.mil eke, nor

i". bottle of champagne, the

gress grant tne territory state,
hood.

The senate also received a bill
calling for a territorial Income
tax which would assess from two
per cent on $2000 to four per
cent on $10,000, with an Inter,
mediate scale on net incomes of
both Alaskans and
workers. A provision was includ-
ed for withholding tax payments
from salaries.

A special tax was proposed for
seasonal workers ranging up-
ward from $4.30 on wages of less
than $500. The tax on corpora-
tions and banks was set at four
per cent of net income from
sources within the territory.

The bill provides for a super-
visor of taxation to be appointed
by the governor.

George Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Brndshaw, Mr. and Mrs, Ru-

dolph Kunz, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob-
ert Pelrlk, Mr, nnd Mrs. Vnn

SILVER WEDDING
A party was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bcndin

hulnif too serious lor
l frivolous celebration.

V.'.um umrntwi urn taking
LcMlon to re.loill.-Ht- then..
C to lh ,,"k" tncy hBV0
l .iuki In do.

on SIS Klamath to celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary.
Mr. Bendln Is connected with the Southern Puclfic company, and
they havo made their homo here for the past eight years. Mr. and
Mrs. Bcndin havo one daughter, Martha Jo Ann,

Moll, Mr. mul Mrs. Larry Price,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Ilartlcrndc,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Virgil Morrow, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Knmplng, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Nine, Mrs. Nannie Vnn
Meter, M'.trgnrct Ann Hart and
Bnrbarn Icenblce.

in. wtkiHim-u

uomari.be", had one primary on-S-

ton.li women how
a ballot nn.l cast un In-i-

vote. Today league
.... n.nrrl not Oil V

Bridal ShowerCommittee Meets
At n meeting of the executive

TO SOUTH
Mrs.- - William R. Chadwell is

leaving for her home in Los An-

geles, California, after spending
over a year in Klamath Falls.
Her husband, Ptr. 1c, USN,
has been stationed at the Klam-
ath naval air station since Jan-

uary of last year.

MT. LAKI Mrs. William

stntioned there with the marine
corps.

Those honoring the recent
bride were Mrs. Stanley Masten,
Nona Masten, Patricia Masten,
Jean Masten. Martha Keller,

i10 noon eiii'i'"""'!'... in mo n. but uro en- -
Jcffcoat was honored at a bridalcommitted of the Altamont PTA,

i I "

au
I

drive umongglKi'iitloa
faSd women of nil colon
clmicj for Hie good c llzen-o- f

tho United Slates In he Mrs. Jay Manning, Mrs. James
Crawford, Mrs. Joe Keller, Mrs.
Arthur Dickson, June DicKson,blv of naiioni. mviiij i .

I1' .... ui.rit ii.lcinu
husbands where to murk
v. mriiiv It Is lamely up

Chiloquin Scouts
Hold Court of Honor

CHILOQUIN The Boy Scout
troop number 30 of Chiloquin
held a court of honor on Mon-
day night. Donald Buck, John
Lewis, Norman Doty and Ron-
ald Gumsey- were presented
with their tenderfoot badges.
Those to receive first class
badges were Bill Norval, Wl.
11am Morande, Leslie Webber,
and Gerald Webber. Leroy Glen
ger received the badge of a sec-
ond classman.

The Boy Scouts plan to havo
another court of honor In about
two months.

Mrs. Ralph Hill, Mrs. Silas Griz-
zle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whit-latc-

Mrs. Floyd Short, Mrs.
Harold Slaughter, Mrs. Dayton

La Prarie, Mrs. Orem, Mrs.

Psychiatric Hospital
Considered In House

SALEM, Feb. 3 (P) A 100-be- d

psychiatric hospital would
be built in Portland under a

shower at the grange hall on

Sunday afternoon. Hostesses for
the affair were Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Ira Orcm, Mrs.
Lawrence Blrk, Mrs. Percy Dix-

on, Mrs. Ernest Breithaupt and
Mrs. Albert Stone.

The table was centered with a
beautiful bouquet of red carna-
tions for the affair. Mrs. Jeffcoat,
the former Shirley Fairclo, has
been attending school at Oregon
State college in Corvallis and
will leave soon for El Centro,
California to join her husband

L women of this country
i trial our iiHiiwnK
. . rnimtrv roaolved and

piuns were discussed for the
coming Founder's Day silver tea
which is to be held at the gym-
nasium of the Altamont elemen-
tary nehool on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 18, at 2:30 p. m.

The Interesting programwhich la to be given Includes a
vocnl solo by Mrs. H. W. Moore,
and a one net play will also be
presented at this time,

POE VALLEY A farewell
Knrty was held at the community

on Tuesday night In honor
of Paul Brcithnupt, who Is leav-
ing for an army camp the Inst
of this month. A good time was
hnd by nil those present at the
affair.

Finchum, Mrs. Farreu Hilynrd,
Dorothy Dixon, Mrs. Jay Fair,
clo, Mrs. Mariorie Brissendcn,LiiikH to abolish war from measure introduced in the house

UrisK, Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Breith-
aupt and Mrs. Stone. .

"SHEER NONSENSE"
LONDON, Feb. 3 iff") Reports

that the Japanese embassy staff
had left Berlin were described

CHAIRMAN
Mrs, Rollln Thompson, atntc

and county Founder's Day
chiilrman, will prcsldo nt a pro-
gram to be held on Mondny,
February 5, In tho Mills school
nudltorlum. A lilntory of the
l'TA county council will bo
presented at this time, and a

Mrs. W. M. Williams, Mrs. Belle Friday by the Multnomah coun-
ty delegation.

act of the earth.
ie league has worked to

I,cr a strong Inlcrniitloiuil
nliallon to keep the pence
i0 years. Tho foreign policy

If passed, the people would
McClellan.

Mrs. Ralph Hopkins, Mrs.
:

Elizabeth Norns, Mrs. James
Robinson, Mrs. Elaine Grey,

Friday by the Tokyo radio as vote on it at the next general
election.SSgt. William Jeffcoat, who is sheer nonsense.

in me leiiKuu (jiwn.u.M
i lis notlonnl convention),

rwnicdlv nlnced major
fine program has been planned.

KcnncllKllli
hails calls for membership
foe united amies in i kuii- -

intcrnnuonni orKmuuuuii,
luslly to Include all pco- - Iliiiiii'iiiiikino lliiililiolihregardless oi nice, religion
nnlliknl ncrsuuslon. for

jclul sctllcmonl of disputes
power to prevent or op

ports that she serves ice creammhim of the K omnln
lily lcnguo of Women Vol-Jc-

It Ij absolutely osscn-tha- t

the Imagination nnd
llgcncc of the millions of

citizens be deeply
ed; not only that they give

quito oltcn, mainly because it
la one of the most healthful
desserts. '

All of this adds up to the
fact that a wise selection of
focd on the part of the mothers
and school lunch managers ii of
tho greatest importance ln the
formation of good food habits
and good health in our young

support to peace in me
and to the general pro- -

il for a United Natlona, but
that they think about and sters. The school lunchesicii their opinions on ape- -

throughout the county are ad
mirably planned to give one--next steps, some oi mo

Important decisions remain third of their daily food needs
. . , and II all mothers arc as
careful in their choice of foods
which thcy sot before their lam'
ilics, the now generation ought
io be wen on uic way to lorm

io made and wo must all
I a shnro In making them,
your state department In

hinston know what you
It about a United Nations
nliallon for pence.

8

rewe'H Party
'RACUE RIVER Mrs.
:c Reynolds, who has made

ing good food habits that will
be an asset to them the rest of
their liv- -.

Tho plastic world that has
been predicted for the post war
era is already nppcaring In the

home In Sprnguo River for
new pinsuc ciotncs pins now on
tho market. These gayly-colore- d

ping are guaranteed not to snag
clothing. There are also clastic

inrco years as owner
Ipasi of the Sprnguo

store, was honored
Saturday ovenlnn from 8 to handles for electric Irons, some

oi which are now available, andI'clock with an Informal par thcy claim that these handles
nro much lighter than the old
type and much easier to use.

ing nanciKcrciuci snower.
he evening was spent ploying
Mo. Chinese checkers nnd

From tho Office of the Home
Demonstration Apent

Interesting it Is to discuss the
younger generation with tho
homemnkcrs of the county, Tho
other dny we Inquired of some
of the mothers wc know about
the lunches they prepare for
their youngsters. It . appears,
according to this survey, that
most of tho youngsters of Klam-
ath Fulls cut a
and nutritious men!.

Mrs. W. S. Metier, chairman
of the Altiimont PTA, and a
member of tho Klamuth county
extension homo economics com-
mittee, explained that her child-
ren cat at tho school cafeteria
during the week, nnd that on
Snturdiiy. thcy nro pretty npt
to hnvo their heavy meal ot the
dny nt noon. She said (nnd
this wns true of all those wc
talked to) thnt It Is no problem
to gel Ilea' youngsters to cut tho
food thnt is good for them . , ,

ull thnt Is necessary Is to set
tho meal before them, and heal-
thy appetites will do the rest.

Mrs. Rudy Jacobs says she
nlwnys has a hot lunch for her
two children ... very often
soup or an egg dish, ns well as
sr. lid, a vegetable and milk,
That w..s nnothcr fuel thnt

appurcnt during the course
of these conversations: general-
ly speaking, homemnkcrs seem
to renlizo tho importance of "n'
quart of milk a dny for each
school child until after high
school days," which Is tho rule
upon which nutrition experts
have agreed.

Mrs. W. M. Williams (who Is
also ii member of the county
home economics committee,
brought out two other points,
namely that her eldest boy has
hit upon tho plan of supple-
menting tho hot pinto lunch he
buys at school with sandwiches,
nnd perhaps some salnd of raw
vegetables or fruit. Mrs. Wil-

liams ulso lecis Hint salads and
raw vegetables are lacking tho
most in lunches brought from
home, This opinion was borne
out In a survey made recently
in one of tho stales.

Raw carrots, soup nnd snnd-wich-

seem to be favorites with
tho small fry In the Howard
Bnrnhlsol nnd tho Alvin Ma-

cartney homes, because both
Mrs, Bnrnhlscl nnd Mrs. Macart-
ney reported that these foods
aro pretty opt to bo tho lunch-co- n

menu. Mrs. Macartney re- -

but thcy must have special carejftcr which refrcsliments
!o,l served at a long table

the room. Tho (Bblo was
red with aqun nnd tnllsmnn
e paper, nnd n Inrgo mirror
placed in the center on

:h contained n lovely enke
Ibcd with the words, "We'll
you, Grade . . , Good luck."
mis enjoying tho affair

Mrs. E. J. Tunning. Thel- -
KOSe. Pciirl Rlinillnu tin .1

Hamilton, Mrs. Annn Wol- -

urnnc, Mrs. Syr,
ti'auunc Ludwlck, Mrs.

Mr. Dnhnrl Un.
Mrs. Ernestine Ortl's, Mrs.

: H M4i i f j4XW$ W laa '

Lit:, it::: w

VAVl. fr i "ft Meticulously tailored by one of Amer- -

(TSfeLs : i '4' 9' ,ca's master tailors- - Here is a nqme

XLTTiC'ISalSl. ( 1 V to be remembered ...

V K I" SM WQ cuts a Pr'ects them,
1 ,)"i4sf ftl and his styles, are registered with the
i T$f - h t M U. S. Parent Office.

Jllfs 't5 tt ft
faUui? lV?iSS Cardigan suits and lapel suits .. .

f 'X'J W R-M-? i we are very proud of them. -

ylf.rXir? eoeh$59
Others 29.95 each, and up.

k noper, mrs. a. parks, Mrs.
i Parks, Mrs. Vincent Sod-Sr-

Mrs. M. Cnmlnl, Mrs,
iShadley, Ardlth Roff, Mrs.
L?lt. Mrs. Kolk Hnddock,
K:,Thompson, Mrs. Llndlc

't !''" R' Montgomery,Pete Grnb, Jessie Knlley,
foMwci, Mrs. Byron Welch,
fM.V' Mrs R.v McDonald

Russell Kcmnn.
Lf; R.cyn,d left Monday
Jing for Redmond. Sho will

eyed there ns a book--
ior a lumber company.

against breakago by dropping or
hitting. Another new plastic
development Is the

that will fit into a window,
and opens and closes automatic-
ally and noislcssly as the tern- -

era lure of the room changes,?his Invention will allow fresh
air to enter tho room, and at
tho same time, make it possible
to keop it - warm, Ideal for
homes with small children or
invalids . , . and it will be on
tho market immediately.

synthetic rubber
soles will bo found on the shoes
you buy in the near future.
That means no more long black
murks to scrub off of the floors,
and thcy will cost the manu-
facturer only about 20 per cent
more than the ones we have
been buying since the rubber
situation became acute.

Tho homemakcr who Is try-
ing desperately to make a worn
floor covering, whether tho rug
be pile, hooked or, braided, wear
until tho .war's end will find a
very real help in the new bulle-
tin issued recently by the
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics, The booklet
contains directions and photo-
graphs for repairing worn spots,
moth damage, and torn and
frayed plnccs. It is now avail
able at tho office of the home
demonstration agent, room 208,
Federal building,

Birthday Party
DAIRY Mr. and Mrs, Harry

J. Kolb entertained with a sur-

prise birthday party at their
homo on Friday evening. Janu-
ary 26, in honor ot their son,
Raymond, on his 21st birthday.

Many gifts wore presented to
the guest of honor during the
evening, and music and a social
time followed.

At the close of the evening, re-

freshments nnd a beautifully
decorated enko were served to
Mrs. Doris Adams, Sharon and
Dukle Adams, Mrs, Olive Fra-le-

Jimmy Williams. Albert

S

fewell Party
I .iSay for RcrviC( with tho

'. "VV wns lcl" at last
ina a a delightfully planned
nl?MOW,dby wrtla onSun.
S; I H,osicss for o
ilii, "cU,r1ct1 members of

i1, 'f1'00" faculty and their
HJuhu,"band' waa Mary

mlhcr Mrs. Pansy!&'."ndn!wo sltor. Betty
Kor .P'nhle followed

Han.?,'!' An"

rEl7nl'l"h'r,At,n8
snunners,

Griffith
Fkt &; FRul McCulley,

ek, Wcldon Salycrs Burgdorf and son, Eldon, Fred' oonn Goos ey,
IUkaZ Bob Cantrnll

and Dick Don!
senmoe and son, Robert, Mrs.
Hello Brown, Richard Brown,

scoce Crest TO TRAIN
KOQUIN. - Cascade CrestMwihor 180. of n un.

Mr. and Mrs. k. b. aenmoe, jvir.
and Mrs. Clifford Sewold and
daughter, Patty, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Horsley, Carole Lee Hors-loy- ,

Mr, and Mrs, Virgil Schmoc
and dnughter, Vlrgle tee Louise,
and the host and hostess,

Mrs. Gus Miller of Klamath
Falls has announced the mar-

riage of her daughter, Mary
Sacher, to QM Sgt, E. A. Taylor,
USMC, on January 22. Sgt.
Taylor Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Taylor ot San Francisco....

I 'P omoniS the Ma.

Lois Glenn, dnughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. McAuley, left
Klamath Fnlls recently for Port-lnn- d

where sho will enter the
U. S. cadet nurse corps at the
Emmanuel hospital there. Miss
Glenn is a graduate, of the
Sacrod Heart academy with the
class of 1014.

.9'nevTrffly "?"?.
lny "no mo

r!K,.VLou Kelllson,
d later "h MhmeJu wer

Bratton.


